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WHO WE ARE
Consulting company based in Sofia, Bulgaria, offering a wide
range of advisory, research and fund placement services for
Bulgaria and the Balkans region, including:
 Stock markets, public and private companies research and
valuations;
 Fund raising and pre-market advisory;
 Environmental, social and governance advisory services;
 M&As, corporate due diligence, market entry advisory;
 Specialized investment projects advisory services (art
market and investments advisory);
 Strategic partnership, financial restructuring.

OUR MISSION
We aspire to be an innovative business group with talented
and energetic team able to provide our customers with a
broad range of industry and corporate research and analysis
for this, still emerging region of Europe – The Balkans.

We seek to do our job with integrity and skill, following the
World standards of good business ethics.

BUSINESS LINES
 Corporate finance and valuation;
 Environmental, social and governance (ESG) reporting and
financial issues advisory;
 Capital markets/portfolio research, analysis and advisory;
 Entry strategy/Pre market advisory;
 Private equity advisory (M&A, VC and JV, PIPE, LBO);
 Fund placement/Strategic partnership, Franchisee
consulting and market analysis;
 Accounting and forensic accounting;
 Art market/art portfolio advisory and valuations.

MANAGEMENT
Dragomir Boyadzhiev
Managing partner and CEO of Copula Capital Advisors OOD He has an
extensive experience in financial analysis portfolio management, and
statistical analysis. His professional record includes a wide range of
activities in the field of financial analysis and securities trading.
Currently he also holds a CEO position at the Bulgarian Investment
Managers Association (BIMA), which is part from the European
Federation of Financial Analysts Societies (EFFAS).
Lyubomira Valentinova
She has a long-standing career in the accounting sector. With a
broad experience both in the field of banking and non-banking
accounting services. Currently she is Managing Partner and CEO at
Accounting Advisors Group OOD and Managing partner at Copula
Capital Advisors OOD.

TEAM
 Two managing partners.
 A team of highly skilled professionals with academic
background ranging from finance, corporate logistics,
accounting. Professionals with extensive experience in the
financial, stock markets and advisory sectors. Constantly
observing the highest professional standards and best
modern policies, combined with a broad mix of investment
skills, including portfolio management, financial analysis,
corporate finance, private equity, research and trading.

CONTACTS
Copula Capital Advisors OOD
1164 Sofia, Bulgaria,
4 Kokiche str., fl.1
T/F: +359 2 9634 650
M: +359 87 8917 466
E: office@copula.bg
W: www.copula.bg

